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TOPICS OF THE- - DAI

When Speaker Aluna heard that
Col Masuma only had a bier nbeok
loft the poor old fellow w thrown
out of the Legislature That is grati-

tude
¬

a la Hawaiian The Colonel
through his agent had already sent
his last nickel to Rpresentative
PrendorRatt with a note saying

No more free Pain mule rideji
Take me last niokel Later on the
old throne room was uspd as a oou
cert hall even the speakers beautiful
tenor biing heard 1n the classic song
I wont play in this yard any more

No arrests were made

The trustees of the big estates
owning great areas of land may talk
a rest deal about email farmeis
and homesteads and divoisiGfld in-

dustries
¬

but if they think they oan
makeaneztra dollar they are per-

fectly
¬

willing and ready to turn out
the small farmer or Iruit grower
who for years have toiled to improv-

ing
¬

the land aud after much work
see the possibility of earning a fair
compensation We understand that
the Bishop Estate wants thelands
leased to Mr Oaniarluoj who has
thousands of pineapple bananas
limes aud other fruits read to be
picked Tenement houses will take
the place of the luscious fruit and
the rich estato a little richer

There are riunmom Hawaiian
heiresses in Hawaii but we dont
know of auy of them who are
hankering fjr imp ired pile faoi
Besides the lieirtMaei there is a No a
very plentiful atook of local mileB
who know vhbi and hjw to love
aud there is more adiuity between
the two sexes of Hwaiiu blood
than there ii between our heiresos
and Chicago carpet bsgtfers It is
not necessary to say that Miss Rosa
Davisou never made the statement
attributed to her by a yojlow
journalist Miss Davison is an
heiress herself and yet she returns
without a pale fine attached to her
trunk and labelled husband all of
which chows her good commuu
sense

Watsonvillo must be a very jolly
plae but woman nra striotly pro
hibited from playing ball on Sun ¬

days That at least is the ioflimncH
to be drawn from the following dis ¬

patch

Santa Cnua July 18 At Witnn
villa the announcement of a game
of baBoball between the liocton
Bloomer Lidies Baseball Club and
tho team of that town next Sjnday
has oauaed the Womens Christian
Teiiparouoo Union to adopt resolu ¬

tions la ButBtaace they are as
follows

We the Womens Christian Tem-

perance
¬

Uuioa af Watsouville Btond

iug for those principles which uplift
hutnoaity ami for a proper observ ¬

ance of Goda holy day do most
earnestly deplore ami deprecate the
appearance of ouraisteri the B ooui
nr Baaeball Olub iu Watsouville
enpeoially ou the Sbbath day be-

lieving
¬

that womaua privilege an
well as her duty is to elevate and
not desecrate tnankinl We wiish to
plead with all thoughtful parents
and youttg people to stop and con
aider whit if it were your daughter
your sinters and to pee your in-

fluence
¬

for purity and righteousness
on that holy day

Another reformer has appeared
on the sGBno in the person of one
Kev L M Hartley who is to run
for a consideration an anti saloon
league in Honolulu Attorneys
Hatch and Androwa will do the
legal end nf the business for thn
Lague We ihtnk Mr Haloh is
eminently fitted for the task he has
undertaken as attorney for Hartleys
league His experience is of such a
nature that he decidedly knows
every brand of liquor in the market
Hartley is reported in an evening
paper as saying

Honolulu people do not realze
the impottauce to themselves of the
warfare against intemperaune now
being conducted They do net
realize as I do and as members of
our League do the character of
liquors that are being sold in this
city

May we aBk this reformer by
what right he conies here to tell us
that we do not realize this or that
and are no judges of the character
of liquors sold h re Tdb writer is
somewhat of a oounoisseur in regard
to liquors and is willing to bet Rev
Hartley or whatever his title and
name is that we hern in Honolulu
drink better liquors and know more
about the quality of the goods sold
here than anyone hailing from
Hartleys clan of reformers Hart
ley aays

Our aim will be to so stir publio
sentiment that officers of the gov-

ernment
¬

will be compelled to en-

force
¬

existing laws and by our own
appeals the work of the pulpit and
of the press to create a sentiment in
favor of laws that will ma ter this
giant evil

Mr Hartley can rest assured that
tho offieiala press and citizens of the
Territory are amply able to take care
of their interests without any assist ¬

ance from ignoraut uneducated
carpet buggers whose presence id
Hawaii is as unnecessary as it is un-

welcome
¬

Wa are getting weary of
these money bum urine Christians

Kaneoho Wins

The defendants wore given a ver-

dict
¬

yesterday in be case of the
Kapiolani Estate vs the Kaneobe
Ranch Company Judge Gear sus-

taining
¬

the motion of defendant
and ordering the jury to return ihe
following verdiut

We the jury in the ahove-en-title- d

cause find for the defendant
Kaneohe Ranch Company an I Yim
Quon

L E PlNKIUM

Foreman

BhU Suicide

The jury impannelled to inquire
into thn onuses of the denth nf Miss
Ellie Gertrude Glvns the fitunu
year- - old daughter of Mr Giwn- -

recently of Ola rendered n yarriiut
yesterday afternoon to the tffuot
that she came to her death from
i juries to the brain oaund by o
guuhft wound infltatad by her ovn
band while temporarily insane

Bled

Smith -- Io this city July 29 1901
Ejmi Wall iufant daughter of Mr
and Mrs P C Smith

SiLVi In this city July 29 1901

J 5ni infant son of Mr aud Mrs
M E Sllva agod 10 month

Funeral from the Oalblo
Church Waikilti this Tuesday
afternoon at 230 oclock

Tn Independent CO cents per
mouth

LOCAL AND QENJSBflli NEWS

Senator Kaohi and Sergeant at
Arms Kahaulelio left for their re-

spective
¬

homes by tho Kiuau today

The band will play at the Clan
dine wharf this aJtnrnoon The
prlnolpal tune will be Hosannah
the legislators ro going homo
glory be to Cooper

Mrs R W Wilcox will take a
well earnod rest during the lew
months she will remain In Honolu-
lu

¬

prior to returning to the society
whirl bf Washington

The contract for installing tho
firo and police alarm system will
probably be given to the Gamewell
Fin and Police Alarm Company of
San Francisco The appropriation
amounts to 20000

Colonel Samuel Parker with his
two sons and thet romains of the
late Mrs Parker will arrive by the
Pqru The Colonela daughters and
their husbands are staying with
their aunt Mrs Stillmao on Luna
lilo street

The reverend Mr Azbill caused a
complaint to be laid for vagrancy
against a little part Hawaiian
youngster whose offense was that of
being nu orphan The police had

iTp lgMMy SfcCiapar aWto t hibWHAZM SiiVSr T7iU2

nut apprehended the child however
aud Bi l A looked very cheap in
the Police Court this morning when
he found I hat his persecution of the
child hal ciiue to naught

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

M
Having madejarge additions to

our maobinerv wparw now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSBIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2tKcentti per dozen

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of- - clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for your

14 ronrlt tf
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ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blank Saad
Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING COHTRACTED

FOR

CORAL AHD SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carts furnished by
tne day on ttoursJNotioe

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Mbnsarrat Cart

wright Building Merohant St
irao u

F H RJJDWA3RD

CoMBACTOn AND BtJJLDEB

Jobbling promptly attended to

Pnnnhbowl Slrpet No 42 Tele
9D3 phone 1701 BIub tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION
You know youll

know its a necessity
Wo believe you are
that ico which will
faotion and wed
you Order from
Toe Oak Ice

HOFFMAN AND

v hfj

Jin

A

WWMirfvimi

need ice you
in hot weather
anxious tp get
give you Bta
like to supply

Electric Go

MARKHAM

Telephone 8161 Blue Postcffice
Box 603 77
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The Liquor Trust is
Barking at our Heels
Because we Sell
Claret 50c per gallon

Zmfandel Etc
75c per gallon

SIX YEARS OLD BQU SON WHISKEY
AT 5350 PER GALLON

Goods at RUht Prices is dUr Motto
tf

f
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Th Pioneer Wini and Liquor Hous KiDff near Bettjel

lllulli Hi MfiOd m WiyhU
SUGAR FACTORS

m PORTERS OF

General Merchandises
AND

DOiiissioasr
r y-

- AtvV4tIf KlVpi

Agents for - PxhFu
Line -

--

British Marine 3oM
Co Fire and Life -

Pacific Cp
Pionppr Tjitio of Parkpw from

The Authorities
ON

HODEBN SCIENCE
Have

ODdL
To be the Best for

Mouth Teeth
SALE BY ALL DEALERS

H HAGKEELD CO

LIMITED
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Territory
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Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship
Foreign Insurance

Northern Assurance
Canadian itailway

Liverpool

proclaimed

and
FOR

The delightful flavour and uuoii

takablo aroma poculiar to

-

Canadian Club

Whisky

are not affected in the clightestXde

Riee by the addition of carbonated

or still wator High Balls made

from

Canadian Club

aro unusually fragrant and deli- -

cious and have a flavour which la

thoroughly delightful and satisfying

Wm G Irwin Co
XilMITBD

Wm G Irwin President ft ManngM
Olaus Sprookels First Vioe 1reHtrtont
W MtJiffBrd 6fiLond Vice President
M H Whitney Jrf Treasurer ABecreUry
Geo J Boss Auditor

SUGAK FACRTCR
AHD

Gommision Aoesito

xaKXB or ths
Oceanic StaomEhip Copy

Of Rw KVnpnUno Cm

WOTIOE OF BEMOVAIi

TflVorf arH Xr A 1 f1 u liana mswvnrl

their law otliceB to the Staugenwald
building Merotiant street rooms
205 206 207 auoond floor 10 lw
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